
10 Basic Tips For Writing A Winning Mission Trip Support Letter 

Writing a support letter for your upcoming mission trip is not just about raising funds. You’re also asking 
for prayer and participation in your trip. When a supporter commits to financial and or prayer support, 
they have become a participant with you in your trip. Remember to follow up with your supporters after 
your trip. 

 

Here are some tips to writing your support letter. 

1. One page is perfect. And make it look good. A basic letter format works great. Start with Dear, 
and include the recipient’s name (even if you hand write it). 

2. Introduce yourself. Include your name, age, parent’s names if applicable, your current 
school/job position in life. Include a photo of yourself or your team. 

3. Make is personal. This letter is from you, not a team. Share your personal hopes, dreams, needs, 
and fears. 

4. Include the details.  
o Why are you taking the trip?  
o What you will be doing?  
o When is your trip?  
o Where is your trip?  
o How much money do you need to raise and when is the deadline?  
o Where do they send the money? 
o Who do they write the check to? Make it easy to give. (Include whether or not 

donations are tax deductible. Check with the church for details.) 
o Are you doing a fundraiser?  
o How will their support impact you and the people you plan to serve? 

5. Don’t just ask for financial support. Make prayer your first request. If people can’t financially 
support you, they can still pray for you. Give 3 to 5 things they can pray for. 

6. Jesus is in charge, not you or your team. Use language that honors God and what he is doing in 
the world. Include phrases like, serve alongside, partner with, learn from, share Jesus, follow 
God’s direction, etc. 

7. Remember the participation mentioned at the beginning? Consider creating a blog or Facebook 
page for your trip (only if you will find time to keep updates current) and include details in the 
letter how people can connect with you. 

8. Proofread, proofread, proofread. 
9. End your letter with a thank you. Thank them in advance for whatever way they choose to 

support you. And sign your letter. 
10. Make sure your letter is tidy and neatly printed. No room for smears, finger prints or crumpled 

papers here. 

 



When should you send your letter? 

o A good timeframe is 3 to 4 months before your trip. Plan according to when you need your 
financial support to be in place. 

o Pick your recipients, but also give generously. (You can’t predict who is going to support you and 
who isn’t.) Consider giving your letter to family, friends (even if they don’t have money, you will 
want them to be aware of what you are doing), your church family, people you know from 
school or work, and people you want to get to know you better. 

o Coordinate your support letters if you are part of a team. You don’t want to overwhelm church 
members with letters from several different team members. 

o Use social media, but don’t count of financial support from there. When you mail your letter, 
you can include a separate photo that may end up on a fridge! Mailing or personal delivery is 
more meaningful when asking for prayer and support. 

 

There’s no magical support letter that guarantees you will raise the support you need. But, spending 
time to write a great support letter that will be read is a step in the right direction. Remember, Jesus 
isn’t worried about raising enough money. If he’s not worried, then you shouldn’t be worried either. 
Bath your letter in prayer from the moment you start to write until the moment the last one is handed 
out. Jesus is in control. 

If you need any assistance with your letter writing, please don’t hesitate to contact a Mission Team 
Member. We pray God’s blessings on you and those you will be serving. 

Fairlawn Mennonite Church Mission Team 
Derrick Miller, Team Leader 
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